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Special Meeting Fails
f o Provide Compromise
Plan In Grove Avenue
Fight: To Meet Again
Attorney Brown Hold* That

Develop** of Tract Ought to
Buy Disputed Land to Keep
Faith With His Customers

llc|

M,

STILL SEE COMPROMISE

\nn'her conference, held Friday

u-ht brought the controversy over
... width of Grove avenue between

;.,. .nilroad and Rahway avenue no

r..,u,.i polution, althnngh indications
,,,. ^t:i that the matter may be set-

ii ;i short time by the adoption

:.M' sort of compromise. The
i.Mg Friday was h«ld in the engl-

s office and waa attended by>
t'harles Numbers and Andrew

j , titular owners of the property
, i-:.K the dispute, Arthur Dunham,
,<..Wi|ier of the tract. These people

,!,,| their .attornies will hold another
not ing within a week to formulate j
, .-Moment of what they are willing,
,,, ii» in the way of compromise. |
•\-\u- plan will then be.considered byi
:•!.- township committee, I

Thi? thoroughfare, which residents
.••.inn was laid out in 1877 as a 00!
f.iot street, and condemned by the j
Tiiwn;-hip as "necessary and useful" |
tu:iy already be township property,
1 hf" land owners at that time having
l,i>en rtimbursed or assessed as in.
dividual cases required. j

Atterney Brown, however, claims \
that a writ of certioraw obtained at '
the time has taken that decision from j
the Township Committee and that lit-

Poillon Pottery
Gets High Honor

Two quite decided compli-
ments have been received by
the' Poillon Pottery of Wood-
bridge, recently, both of which
redound to the credit of the
American potting industry in
general.

Poillon Pottery was selected
to decorate the Washington
House in the Seaqul-centennial
Exposition at Philadelphia. It
was chosen because this pottery
makes a specialty of reproduc-
ing early American pieces and
because some of their items are

• made from the actual moulds
over a hundred years old which
were found1 in disused potteries.
The productions of this pottery
are thoroughly American in
every s«nse.

The second distinction waa
bestowed upon the Poillon pot-
tery by a French commission
which chose this ware to be
exhibited in France aa repre-
sentative of American art
work.

Local Youth, 16, Spurns
Home Comforts; Prefers
Sleeping on Hard Board
Or on Ground in Woods
Judge Ashley Admits Strange

Habit of Steve Pastor Has
Him Puzzled; Boy is Treat-
ed Well at Home, He Says.

DISLIKES "HOLLERING"

Girl and Woman Injured
In Accidents Here And In

Sewarwi Over Week-End

Anna Halod, 10 years old, of Se-
waren, was slightly injured when she
was struck by the car of Thomas Mu-
rabito, of Mawbey Tract, Wood-
bridge, Sunday afternoon. Murabito
took the eriri to the office of Dr. Spen-
cer and later took her to her horn*.
He filed a report at police headquar-
ters.

Although Miss Theresa Benykala,
of Perth Amboy,, was injured in .a
collision jOf two cars on Amboy ave-
nue Sunday evening she refused to
allow herMlt to be taken to a doctor.
She was riding with Stanley P. Ma-

Boy Exonerates Pal In KEASBEY CLAIMS OVERCHARGE
GrandLarcenyCharge IN WATER LINE INSTALLATION

, i • _, _

Admits He Stole Watch* Whilei Committee Agrees to Investigate Details of Contract in R*t
Friend Waited Outside,

Ignorant of His Act
sponse to Petition Presented by Attorney; Ten Other

Assessments Confirmed Without Pfoteit La»t Night

Claiming

glies, of Marlboro, at the time. The
car she v l l in collided with the ma-

of Cliff.

Negro Out on Parole,
Skips Away With $270
of Landlord's Property

"There's a case that I've never
been able to Holve", said Judge Ash-
ley last night as he gazed ruefully I c h j n e of Walter Hethune,
at the departing form of sixteen', wood,
year old Steve Pastor whom he dis-
charged after the boy had been ar-
rested at 4.30 in the morning be-
hind the store of James Sarno on
Main street. "Ever since that boy
has been knee high to a grasshopper,
so to speak, he has run .away from
home; sleeping in the woods at an
age when most boya would have been
afraid to be out alone after dark".

r According to the judge, Pastor has
been brought before him on many

' occasions but at no time has there

been, anything of a criminal naturej p l a n 3 to Btimulnto home buying os

«

Woodbridge Dollar Day
To Be Discussed Tonight
By Local Business Men
Want to Interest Townspeople

In Shopping Here; Hope to
End Economic Disadvantage
Of Money Leaving Town.

m overcharges and
aiscrepancies" in the Keasbey
Heights Water System assessment B.
W. Vogel, attorney for persons
against whom the assessments were
levied, last night asked the Township
Committee to review the assessment
which was offered for confirmation.
The assessment was later referred to
the Township Committee for investi-
gation.

Mr. Vogel read a petition signed
by the property owners assessed, 62
in number, asking for a reconsidera

jj Part <rf Township Under
Water, Residents Claim
Ford* and Itelin Streets In-

undated a* Result of Lack
of Proper Drainage

Jbhn-Scrinko, aged 12, of 72-1 Car-;
lock street, Perth Amboy, was re-j
leased in custody of his mother last j
nijht to be brought to police head-
quarters Friday morning in time to
be taken to New Brunswick to face
the juvenile court oa a charge of
grand larceny. Scrinko is charged by
Thomas Ramenk, who lives in Hope-
lawn just over the city line, with
having entered his house Sunday af-
ternoon and stolen a watch, $45. in
cash, and a bracelet. Perth Amboy ]
police arrested the buy and tjo"
th.- watch from him. He admitted
taking it but denied taking the money
nnd the bracelet.

Walter Cegielcsk, a companion of
Scrinko, was arraigned before the
judjtp last night on the same charge
but was released on his own asser-
tion and Scrinko's statement that

I the other boy had not known he took
the watch. Cegleleak waited out-! Complaints were voiced laat night
aide the house while Scrinko located i a t t n e Township Committee meeting

charged to him. He told the judge
last night that he has not been home

j for a month, but that he has been
Police a n d Reformatory Look- WOrking> and sleeping in a truck iij

Perth Amboy.
"How much money have you sav-

ing for William Brown Who
Shook Dust of Wood bridge
Clad in Host's Raiment.

Poiice and Reformatory officials

y y
ed," asked Judge Ashley after Pas-
tor had told him he had worked for
four months at a wage of $4.50 a
day.

are looking for William Brown, who! "Nothing", said Pastor. He ex-

u o u t ^ f r o m t h e in3titu_ plained that he had a friend who
was not working and that he had sup-
ported him.

"Why îs itIt seems that Brown, on being re-, , . w h y . j t t h a t y o u

,n proceedings to ascertain the ; leased before his term expired, came | home", queried the court, plainly
s-tatus of the matter would re- < t o Woodbridge and was taken into puzzled at Pastor's preference of the
not only several years of time' t h g h o u s e h o l d o £ B j V a u g h t | o { 6 9quire

h'.n also more money than the prop-
erty in worth.

As a result several compromises
u.-n- offered. One, suggested by;""™
Tmvns-hip Engineer Merrill, provides
i hut ii sixty foot street fce kept ex-

the key hanging on a nail by the'
door, went in and took the watch.,
When he came out, he said, he made \ P a " 3

of inadequate drainage in several

of Fords and Isettn. The

in the
property where a zig-zag

mi phi Mrs.

floor of a truck to a soft bed at

New street, as a boarder. S aturday I n o m * '
morning, when the Vaught family " T o ° m u c h ^Wevmg ', said Pastor

after a pause. He admitted that his
parents "treated him well" but said
that he could not stand "hollering".

In years gone by, when Pastor was
younger he was accustomed to take

suit of'ciothes, $44; five shirts, $28;j a younger brother on his nightly for

him had disappeared cash,
clothes and Jewelry of a total value

„,„".• of I277J0.
'i'"' Vaught lists his loss as follows: a

* 1 M 1 i. I A J 1 & ! • ' i. A rt t\

K . a diamond ring, $100; pair of gold *&*
ol ground] ^ . ^ w i f f | i n W M n _ S5!K B n i n ,„ ,! , . picked

B G()

pair of shoes, $7.50; 4 suits under- station and in box cars. Investigation
wear, $12; 30 neckties, $30; and the! disclosed that neither complained of
keys to hia trunk and car. Much of! ill treatment at home. The parents
the material taken
Vaught's trunk.

be straightened giving
NUIMIMTS two triangles
;..b"u: equaj in area to two similar
triangles which the Township would
'.ike from her and make the road 50
•Vet in width there. Arthur Dunham
• uggefted a road pO feet in width
from Rahway avenue to Alice place
u distance of 400 feet) and from
Ilierr to the railroad a sixty foot
thoroughfare. It was generally un-
derstood Friday night that Mr. Keyes
would =ell his triangle of property for
-,'w thousand two* hundred dollars
-.ir.il that Mrs. Numbers would sell
fur one thousand five hundred d«l-
l:irs.

Kefove adjourning to the engi-
ncr ' s office residents of the section
uiul other interested parties were now numbers thirty. Mr. MacLean1

itiven a chance to. discuss the »itu-|Bpuke on the "Real Estate Outlook
tti.in. Here, Michael Trainor, Bpeak-j fOr Fords." Eddie Miljes played the I
ing ffir the residents, stressed the ; piano and Russell Dunham sang. Aj
opinion that the people cannot be as. ' vote of thanks was given to A. Leon!

I twice for one street. He spoke 'ft Sons for displaying the Whippef

for a bunk,
up sleeping

the part of the people of Woodbridge
will be discussed at a special meet-
ing of the Woodhridge Business
Men's Association at the Memorial
Building tonight. A booster coupon •
system, in which purchasers are giv-
en coupon's in stores of members of
the association, will be one of the
plans to be discussed. Under this
system drawings are held weekly and
the holder of the coupons determined j
in this way are entitled to orders of
merchandise gratis. Another thing
to be discussed is the feasibility of
holding a dollar day sale.

Prank Bowers, president of the
Rahway Business Men's Association,
will be, unable to attend tonight.

Another project that is under ad-
visement by the association here is
the erection of signboards along the
principal highways to point out to
motorists the historic significance of
Woodbridge and its various attrac-
tions to home builders and industries.
The administration committee of the

The pair were T o w n a h j p Committee will attend to-
in the railroad n i g h t . s m e € t i n g l o discuss the sign-

boards.

no mention of having anything. Two! streets mentioned were Crows Mill
little girls saw the boys at the house. I road, Wildwood avenue, Maple ave-
They identified them Ia3t night. Ra- j
menk and his family were out when]
the theft occurred.

tion of the assessment. He
that in 1923 an estimate w*9 mad*1!
of $13,000 but, on advice of th«
gineer, the ordinance passed that"
year appropriated $16,000.
coat, however, as shown bf the as-
sessment, exceeded $20,000. Vogvl
questioned the right of the commit-
tee to exceed the appropriation or
assess the excess. The contract prlee
for the work covered by the ordi-
nance was $10,972.

Vogel claimed that private connect
lions were made, in some cases Tf "'M
placing old connections, without »U-*'•';')
thority over property owners' oh«'
jecliono. He particularly cittd
houses on Highland avenue wheri
connections Were replaced by thi :

t same sizo connections.
The operation of the Keasbey Wa* \

ter System, of which th« KeaJbejP
Heights Water System is a part,"
showed a deficit during 1924 and '
1925 of $6,000 and a profit in 1926
of $700, stated Vogel, in the course
of his remarks.

The attorney further said that ha
understood that a three-quarter inch
water connection usually cost BO .
cents a foot but that he found' oU«p|
40 foot connection charged tot • * !

State Librarian To Be
At Big Iselin Meeting

Enthusiasm Evident There As
Plans Progress for Free

Public Library

nue, Evergreen avenue, Summit ave-
nue, Fords; anad Hillcrest avenue, in
Iselin.

Mr. Lax, speaking of Iselin condi-
tions, asked that gutters be cleaned
out on Hillcrest avenue and Oak
Tree road and the street graded. He
stated that cars were pulled out

Yogel in closing, asked that t
assessment be thoroughly investigat-
ed in view of possible errors.

Grant avenue curb and grade I
Ressment was also referred back !*T-
investigation.' on complaint of Bn»
dolph Jensen and J, Boll. The orif- '
inal appropriation was $3,100 but
the assessment is $3,700.

There were eleven Improvement •>•
of ditches every day on Corrcja ave- j a e a s m 6 n t 3 considered last night for
which is only one car wide. He com

plained of a number of blind streets.
A resident of Wildwood avenue,

Fords, claimed that water on that

People of Iselin have been notified) 9 t r « e t w a s de«P e n o u * h l a s t w e e k t o

was stored in j *•'<•' as puzzled as the police to ac-
count for their offspring's mania for

_ ^ _ _ ) roughing it. At one time he con-
' strutted a thatch hut in the woods
: between Green and Main streets and
j was located there after his parents
had reported )iim missing from hime.

Hia arrest yesterday morning wB3
made when one of the policemen

'—~~~ ' found him behind the Main street
Twu new members were elected to, s t o r e T h e j u d g e warned the boy, as

the Fords Lions Club at their meet-1
 h e jismi9sed him, that he would have

ing last night. They are Leon Fer-. t o s e m l h i m t o jail if he is again
bel and C. J. MaeLean. The club f o u n (] w a ndtr ing streets at night.

Fords lions Add Two
Members to the Herd

of a mass meeting to be held Friday
night for the furtherance of plans to
put in operation the recently form-
ed public library. The meeting is
to be held in the fire house on Hard-
ing avenue and Miss M. Askew, State
librarian, will be the principal
speaker.-

At a recent organisation meeting
the following temporary officers
were elected: chairman, Mrs. C.
Omensky; secretary, Mrs. J. Willis;
membership I'ommittee, Mrs. S.
Shohft, -Mrs. ilyman G. Andrews, Hijrs.
L. K. Parvis, Mrs. Jesse Hoft, Mrs.
Boehme and Mrs, John M. Matten-

Three new members were secured
this morning by Murry Saltzman,
they are, Thomas Dunigan, Wood-
bridge Taxi Service, and S. & Z.
Cloak Co.

At the last meeting three addi-
tional trustees were appointed, Mur- j xhe committee reports that they
ry Saltzman, Tony Racine, and Fred
Sanderson.

Four Men Seize Child
Police are at a loss to explain the

<>f the $100 paid Ruddy for property; automobile to be raffled off an* to! . f f o u r o n e o {
I • . . t Wit* t L . , l^loKxirillllVii rnlintTII I* I lilt fj\f Ddamage in 1876. the Shrewsbury Country Club for, .

Arthur Dunham stated that when their fine treatment at the first a n - l t h ™ m t t s k e d . who seized and at-
bought the property he wus told nu a l outing last Wednesday.

1 tempted to carry away a 5 year old
that Keyes had no interest in prove I The silver loving cup recently •• g\T\ in'Sewaren yesterday afternoon.
avenue; sl»o he told that when h« j awarded the president, George Wood , ' S c r e a m 3 of the child and her play-
t.<.Ught the property he had the title I has been stolen and a reward is ot-\' frightened the youth

v ' by James Wight, who con- fer«d for its return. ! ' •

have been gratified at the response
accorded their request for donations

S. S. Excursion To
Asburyon Thursday

The annual excursion of the Con-!
gregational Sunday School to 'Asburyj
Park will be held on Thursday. There j
will be one train from Woodbridge
leaving Pennsylvania station at 9.18
A. M., daylight saving time, and two
sections returning leaving Asbury
Park at 6.15 P. M. and 9 P. M., day-
light saving time. T. H. Stryker is
the general chairman of the com-
mittee in charge.

of books. The request is still in
force and anyone, in any part of the
township, who cares to aid the li-
brary by the giving of either new or
uaed books is requested to communi-
cate with any of the officers listed
above.

drown in. _She complained that there
is no sewer in the street. She said
she pays $120 a year taxes and has
no sewer and np improvement in
the street; that her husband earned
but $26 a week and that she will
have to move out of Fords, if con-
ditions do not improve. The com-
mittee explained that Wildwood ave-
is partly in Raritan Township and
that a aewer would have to drain in
to that township. The committee will
inspect the condition on Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Campbell of Evergreen ave-
nue, Fords, claimed that water lay
in the street in front of her house
and that neighbors would do nothing
to remedy conditions. She claimed
that a natural waterway has been
closed up. Mrs. (Toverly explained

confirmation. Keasbey Water and
Grant avenue were the only ones In
which a protest was lodged. Th*
others' which were confirmed, were
Oakland and Woodland avenues sew-
er, Fords Park sewer, Columbus ave-
nue water, Evergreen avenue sewer,
Summit avenue sewer, Woodland alid
Summit avenues sewer, Brace aventie
sewer, Crow's Mill Road water, and
Hopelawn and Frazer Heights seWOT. .'JB

iidt-reil it clear.
Brown, on hearing

The Overland Whippet is
this, accused play at A. Leon and Son's furniture

Dunham of knowing there was some [store in Perth Amboy. The car will

on dis-i I u r t h e y d r°PPe d , . .
' ran away in the direction of the old

doubt. He accused Dunham, further,
of having tried to "fix it"- with
Keyes. Finally the developer agreed
t) Brown's claim. "You took] ; ,
:* chance," said the tx-senator. "lf|

want to do the right thing you, Hopelawn Heart Rumoryou
>ught to buy the right of way to re-j

li«ve these property owners", he
added.

y
Boynton factory. They have not be«n
located,

Police were appraised of the in-
cident by a Mrs. Miller, who is camp-
ing on Oakland avenue, Sewaren: She
said her little girl was out playing

I when the quartette appeared and
t vi u - L " n t a grabbed her, She told the story toof New Highway Cutoff j B

M o t o r c y c l e Qfficer Car, Sund( ,ui3 t i

lind i Fords Firemen Hold Bake
Despite Rainy Weather

be raffled of on November 22. Cou-
pons are 25 cents, the proceeds are
to be used for civil welfare work.

y

r - • who investigated and filed a report
. HOPELAWN—It is rumored here' a t neadquarter»

Attorney Wight next spoke explain-, t h i t a g h o r t c u t r u a d ig t o b e mad« | _ _ _ H

new Convery Boulevard
Spring connecting ^

The Fords Fire Company held its
annual clambake, Sunday afternoon
at the fire house. The bake was orig-
inally scheduled to be held at the
Rod and Gun Club grounds but, due
to the inclement weather it was ne-
cessary to have the affair under cov-
er. There were about 70 members

that her mother-in-law would not
object to pipes being laid through
her property but would not pay any-
thing toward their cost. Mayor Ryan
said he thought the drain through
her property was a natural water-
way and could not be stopped up by
her.

L. W. Smith reported that evident-
ly surface water was unlawfully
drained into a sanitary sewer on

— . ! Summit avenue, Fords, which caused
Patrick Sullivan and Walter Dem- t h e 3 e w e r t s b a ck_ u p into the cellars.

Tour To Hospital

Knights End Carnival '
Tomorrow Evening

The Knights of Columbus will con-
tinue their carnival of last week to-
night and tomorrow night. The big
awards which were to have been giv-
en Saturday evening but were pre-
vented by the storm will be given
tomorrow evening, Fred O'Brien's
Orchestra will be in attendance for
the dancing.

No R. R. Gates for AVetiel,
Pub Util. Comm. Decide*

ik, of Bayonne, and Jerry • Gonnell He said that the eight inch sewer
and Frank Paolo, of Newark, were; r B n t o {u l] c a p a c j t y for twenty hours-

without draining cellars.
Ordinances were passed for vari-

ous improvements. May street, Hope-

to Rahway hospital as a ru-
suit of injuries they sustained early
Sunday morning when cars in which
they were riding came together on
Lincoln Highway at Iselin. The men's
injuries are not serious, it is said.

Gonnell and Demik were drivers of
the two machines, both of which were
damaged considerably. The cars were
towed to Trautwein's Garage.

Tire Stolen From Ford
The owner of Park Inn, a refresh"

ment stand on St. George avenue,
reported to the police that a tire wag

and guests who attended
voted it a gtfeaf success.

and all I stolen from his Ford car some time
1 Friday night.

ing that there was some question. f n ) m t h e

ulmut the Btreet and at the time of I n e a j . gp|jl

searching, title he conferred with
Uvin and Merrill, Wight made
Dunham [agree that he (Dunham)
knew of f»e doubtful situation. Fol-
lowing up "the "compromise" keynote

Florida Grove road \ near Kinsey
Corner. It is said th^t this nevj cut
will relieve Convery Boulevard of
traffic u<jing in the direction of New
Brunswick. It is also said here that

of the previous meeting, Dunham's j t h i s n e w highway is to be of c«n-
;ittorn*y ridiculed the prevailing aent - | c r e t p a n d that this improvement will
iment by saying, "If we are going to , gu\'through next summer.
compromise, both sides must givej^—} _
something. One can't take all and 1
the other give all". j

That the township shuuld be in-1
tfieutsd on account of its desire to I
procure a right of way over h

D[ Our Pet Peeve o

lawn, grade, curb
house connections,

and gutter, and
feuther avenue,

curb, grade, and cinders. Park ave-
nue and Center street, sewer.

theight of y
IVnntylwnia Railroad tracks was the
opinion of Attorney Liivin. I

After this Brown announced that!
his clients were "willing to sell".

Then Committeeman (Jill opined,
"We aren't going to buy some prop-
erly to make a flO foot road when
vu- already hav« 60 feet. Ust week
they talked of public spirit. It look"
11. in* more like a mercenary spirit."

Finally Committeeman Grauswn
suggested that the various attorneys
and representatives retire to the en.
KiiHjer'a office in order to talk terms, j
At eleven o'clock the meeting ad-;
juurned with the announcement that |
Mrs. Numb*", Mr. jCeyes and Mr.
Dunham would meet within one wmk
and report their plan for settlement j
tu ihe Township Committee. |

This case is one of the most unique
over arising in Woodbridge, It has
»u many angles that no matter wha^
attempt at approach- is made other
points of view are almost certain to
bob iip to dff«at th'a t t e t e '

EXCURSION
TO

ASBURY PARK
AND OCEAN GROVE

Under the Auspices of the
Congregational Church of

Woodbridge

Thursday, Aug 26
GOING, Leaves Woodbridge
9.18 a. in. Daylight Saving
Time.

Keturninjf F i r s t Section
leaves Asbury Park at 6.15
p m., Second Section leaves
Asbury Park at 9.00 p. m.

TICKET?. A d u l t s , $1.60
Children under twelve years

of age 75 cents

TickeU CAB be purchaaed

Cars CjoMide and Smash
Hedge of F. R. Valentine

Two cars that collided at the cor-
ner of Green street and Amboy ave-
nue late Friday afternoon, inter-
locked and crashed up over the curb
and into the hedge around the lawn
of Frank R. Valentine. Both cars
and hedge were damaged consider-
ably,

The machine of Miss Paula Gorgie,
of Elizabeth, waa going north when
a machine driven by Solomon Jorch
of New York, coming from the oppo-
site direction, attempted to turn in-
to Green street. There were no in.
juries to occupants of either ma-
chine, i

The Public Utilities Commission
advised the Township Committee last
night by. letter that they have or* .
dered the Pennsylvania Railroad to
erect a flashing warning sign at
Avenel street crossing, and maintain
their flagman from,7 A. M. to 7 P.
M. The board reported that an in-
vestigation of the crossing convinced
them that gates would not be safer
than a flagman.

The Commission asked that the
Board of Education be encouraged
to renew the school patrol system.

The committee will again take the
crossing matter up with the board
and endeavor to have 24 hour flag-
man service there.

Bids were received from three con-
tractors for laying cement sidewalks,
curb and gutter on Avenel street. G.
A. McLaughlin's bid of $35,927.60
was low and _h_e was awarded the
contract. The other bids were W. C, ,
Smith, J39.001.50; Thomas Mere-
dante, $36,687.50. / .

G. A. McLaughlin's'bid of $2,546r
50 took the contract Last night for
the laying of a sewer on Grove
street. The only other bidder was'
George Miller, with a figure of IS,-
585.

One Historic Tree Yearly To Be
Preserved Under Plan of D. A. R.

Trees that are- living memorials of, Kenmore Association. This tree wtt '
America's historic past are to' be the |a«t of thirteen symbolimg the :

original stupes of the Union, which
preserved for future generations, planted by George Washington
without coat to the nation or histori-1 t o g h a d e t n e w a ik from his mother's
cal ussodutions. ! home to th« home of hib sister, Betty

Congressman Martin U Davey of! Lewia. ,f -
Ohio, who is president of the Davey' Mrs. Anthony Wayiu: Cook of'.
Tree Expert Company, of K*nt, has Cooksburg, Pennsylvania, the retiring
agreed tu make this unique contribur President-General, was so impressed

i tion to the records of American his-! that she endorsed Mrs. FrisbWa » -
tory. H« will donate the services of! quest of Mr. Davey, that he save on«
tree Burgeons of his Company to pwj- j tree eacVyeur for the D. A. R. Th»
serve uiie historical tree each year, jtree to be treated this year will \m

The trees will be selected by the; chosen under the administration »f
National Society of tfye Daughters of Mrs. Alfred BroBseau, new President.
the American KevolHtion, at whose General.
request Mr. Davey makes his contri-1 "Is it not an improswve thing to

•m

bution. Each state organisation of
the D. A. R. is gathering data on the
trees ofiits state, to be given to the
National Historic Tree Committee,
headed by Mrs. Frederick K. Frisbee/
of Sheldon, Iowa.

The idea grew out of Mr. Davey's
famousg in

horie-theitnut
giving the
troe »tm

think of these historic tree* as tha
one living link of the best things of
a glorious past," wrote Mr* Dav*y in
response to a letter of thanks from
MM. Cook. "All other mementoer.
of early America are inanimate, bnt;i.
these historic \tve» ure living

that send forth their,
the Americans vt A
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PUBIIC\TI<''N :•• :-'Tin-.;:t(.-i :••• rv political, social, reli-
rioj5 T ' a r » f-:'Jr r r r « - " i ; '•. It? aim is to allow in
it; Jr.6w= 'c,-:W.'.5'r.:^.:r.(r that it know? to be untruthful
n•A.«*'3 • r <f a r.r.un :•: nffi-r.d a pr per jense of delicacy.

The -ap i - ' 1 ^ T V - T :r.< !RT ai a Mncerc endeavor i an serve tu pre
ren' '•• ' •;'•('' "' 'Cay pear :v. the r.j-»f, but i« confined to the space set
aside '•' ''•': — * he i i'.ti r.ai (•••l^nin. hi this column it is pledged t j
uphv'i s'jc'h :r.:r-f» «s :: (insiders worthy, and to.condemn and fighi
arair.f' "cvri:-.t;i r.« in whic'r, it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or f! j-(f;ce '-•'. the public welfare. Its column? at all time? are.
opcr !i the r'jthcatum o{ communication? on any subject, although
no rcmm'jnii-»tion will he considered that is palpably hitter or ma-
licicu? or which is rot signed by it? author. In case? where it is
requested, th*1 name of the author of SUth a lommurncatir'n will be
withheld in publishing.

1? YUEARS TO DO THEIR CRYING

Characteristic of persons of thi-ir stripe, the infamous "fry i
Kaby" gang when brought to trial in New York, repudiated the •
confessions they had made when it appeared that confessing
might soften their punishment, and attempted to snarl and
bully the court into "giving them justice". They got it—in the
form of sentence? from 174 to 35 years in prison.

In announcing the sentenceJhe judge declared that he re-
gretted that the statutes do not allow him to- make the prison |
term longer. He added that he intends the punishment of the,
bandits to serve as a notice to others that crime will be hit and j

A Friend From Home
A COMMUNICATION
r Woi>dbrM(tP Independent,

occasion to write to Judge
f A man throwing a bottle

on Woodbridgc avenue;
nnd his impertinence when I
h:m in put it in hi? wagon, and '
:iftir threatening to report it,]

I >H

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW .if.V

BetwMn Sjnnva Nelson j.
of the last will and teMa,, .'.
Dorothea Rice, <\tceii^,\
plainant and Hermann 'i,
ring, et. als., defendant (.'
for sale of mortgaged , '
dated July 21, 192fi.

. . - , , By virtue of the ab,,v

would throw it among the ; writ to me directed and i
c it was full of cans and I will expose to M l e i""'
This is true and we are vendue on L !'
h a peRt of mosquitoes in WEDNESDAY R E P T F M I . L - ,

.,r.ience that steep is almost im- - EIGHTH, NINETEEN HI'Vi i
>lf w u A A u u ' A N D TWENTY-8IX

hQ?band and myself have a t two o'clock daylight -av
with these neighbors, i n the albernoon of said div '"

,,f the sons wrotegoad arti- Sheriffs Office in the Citv r -
n<- of our former "clean up Brunswick N J ' ' "'
,vhirh you published in' your A ) 1 thow' tmcts or parcel, ,,f •

and premiies, heremafter n,^'
. . . . , • l a r ' y described, situate, | v , , -a

am writing to you for your telnf i n t l w T o w t ) s h i ' *"«
.p,.rati..n and aid in a rowing an in- b r i d ? e | i n thf C o u n t

 v . ° ' ^
in this most neede<T reform. a n d s u t e o f N e w J e ; g e y _ ' 'R ' ! J '

^nd described as follows; \;,,
ning at an aim tree jn thi> •

jwest corner of the premise,- t r ,
running as the needle poin-- •

i the year eighteen hundrH

-h my
n?trated with

it is not stopped. What
* action but not word?. I

• r •!

Ti-llinp you that you can mRke use
my lot'.er as you »ee fit,

I am respectfully,
I. R. M. von Hofe.
(Mr?. F. W. von Hofe.

hit hard whenever his court is asked to function in the cases;
of gangsters. The outcome' of the trial is refreshing to the gen-j
era] public—which long since had grown tired of seeing crim-;
inal.% through the exercise of slippery legal talent and the un-i
fortunate loopholes which our legal system provides, getting!
away either unpunished or lightly punished.

Now, if the authorities of Canton, Ohio, can stretch the
neck of the one who shot down Don Mellet, the courageous
publisher, we shall have a sequel that will in no way be sweet
reading to the ochre tinted gentry of the gun and blackjack.

"NEWS and PROGRESS" No.
ECONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE AND SERVICK < >F THE AMERICAN
NEWSPAPER AND NEWSPAPER ADVERT 1 SIM.—From latest volume
in Manhattan Library qf Popular Economics, ref:,:.: :;d in serialjorm through
courtesy of Bank of the Manhattan Company, fin ) :A.

'CANT REMEMBER HISTORY"

Who was the hard-hearted creditor a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, when the foreign Powers presented China with a bill
for suppressing the anti-foreign outbreak of 1900? Was it
Uncle Sam? The bill he put in was so moderate that his Eu-
ropean associates called him not a Shylock but a silly old sen-
timentalist. When he subsequently returned a large portion of
this indemnity to China he was severely criticized in Great
Britain and on the Continent for setting an example which
ybther countries could not follow without giving up money they

' needed in their business. Some of this money went into arma-
ments that figured in the war for which Europe is now so re-
luctant to pay. The Powers which "squeezed" China in 1901
and which now protest against paying the United States a
moiety of what they borrowed from it must have short memo-
ries.—St. Paul Pioneer Press.

MAKE TRUCKS PAY THEIR SHARE

Senatpr Pierson, of Union County, strikes at the root of
one of the chief causes of the highway problem in this state
when he declares himself in favor of public carriers, buses and
trucks, that use and wear out the public pavements, being made
to pay a bigger share in the cost of building and maintaining
those pavements. He is not in favor of using a gasoline tax to
gain this end, and explaips his attitude against such a tax by
pointing out that it would enable the owners of property
abutting paved roads to escape paying for the increment in
value of their properties.

At the present time bus companies and owners of trucks
compete on ̂  most unfair basis with rail carriers. Whereas
the railroad must own and maintain the right of way and
tracks over which its vehicles pass the bus and truck have their
rights of way supplied and maintained by the public. Both
the railroads and the auto carriers, are in business for the pur-
pose of making money and must compete with one another to
supply the public with service at the lowest possible cost. But
the automotive carriers have the advantage in that they en
joy what amounts practicall.1* to a public subsidy—the free
furnishing of paved routes over which to operate.

There is no question but what heavy commercial vehicles
contribute most to the wearing out of paved roads. At the,pres-
ent time the amount they have to pay in the way of licensg fees
is a pitifully small proportion of the profits they make in, their
enterprises. Pierson's plan, which will come before the legis-
lature when it convenes, should have the support of every tax-
payer in the State.

SELLING'SERVICE AND IDEALS

S the market place'of the community theadver-
tisiniicolumhs of the newspaper <io save time for
the shopper; they do lower prices to the buyer;
they do insure larger income to the merchant.
Yet significant as these services are, they yield

__ even greater values which, while ultimately so-
cial in their outcc/me, are founded upon a firm economic
hasis.

For example, if America has become a nation of hpme-ownen, it is
due in large measure to the persistence with which the desire for home
ownership has been stimulated through newspaper advertising. It was
only a few years «go that the real estate business moved slowly iilong
in a succession of individual transactions, until deairrs awakened to
the possibility of making their offerings known simultaneously tomul
titudis. A man with property to sell rni^ht rub elbows wirh severa!
possible customers in the course of ten minutes' walk, but without
occult powers, how was he to know that imĵ ilses toward ownership
were present in their minds? He could not buttonhole them one after
another, for busy modern life docs not permit it.

But finally the real estate merchant—the realtor, as he is now
called—awakened to the fact that all these un!a!w.l;d passersby werr
alike in one ini|)ortant respect—they were newspaper readers. At lirsr
timidly and then more boldly he ventured into the market pliceuf ti.-
commimity anJ took his stand. And immediately those who ha.: h'. -
to sell came into personal contact with those who were loo .̂;.",; :.:
homes to buy. Whether lor purchase or renting, whether for a hi." • ur
buiinr^, or ultimately for larger operation, a new interc.-: uas
arouspl so that today newspapers devote substantial spact
phases of real estate, both in their news and editorial columns.

M . l f l k (if

In ban
Mal.!i&![lD Co ,

L' as in other and

ll

Thcrclors;, aii.'.e from contributing ma-
terially K. the development of what has
come to l>j one of the important business
activiti.-s ol every community, the news-
p.i;> r h.is likewise given trcnicnJous im-
pcfis tu ime of the great stabilizing influ-
ences in American social life—home own-
ership.

Similarly, in the field oi Linking and
in the promotion of indjvuiu.il thrilt the

columns of the
vc worked amagic

th.

as a merchandi-
accessible to tr.r v.ialltst depositor.

The attitude of the p ;blic toward the
&nk haiundei^one ay :i:!ar change. The; tricity, gas, water, street railway and tele-

old feeling that thebin< was in exclusive! phone service to the local communities of
institution for the favored few disap-'the country. It has been estimated that

tdvertiMn^ and new*.
American newspaper h;

Compare the atmos-
phere of the average bank tod..> with
that ol a qur.r;cr of a century ago. before
the banker had come to realize that the
rirwspapcr was a market pbee nut inertly
lor the products of agriculture, commerce
and industry, but for service, ideas, good-
will and other inungibli factors whi^.i in-
fluence the activities and promote the ma-
terial welfare of the individual and the
community as a whole.

AVhen the banker emerged from the old-
time seduiion of his private office and en-
tered th: market place of the community

ce he made him-

tlir news
liin^ column1, have uorktd A

transformation

rnay be so classifiL-ii, in which the aizgre-
yate capital employed exceed^ thar ot the
five important utilities which supply tlcc-

. .._ j hundr
i | e l e v e n , n o r t h e i f j h t y - s e v e n d . r

SHERIFFS SALE | and fifteen minutes east ''"'
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY— ! chains and eighty^two hr. '- ,"

B«t\v*>en Charles L. Steuerwalci, land of, formerly, JofTn Hea i-
omplainant, and CharWi -l»«nny, afUrwardt to J»me? Joties-

.'u'ia Kenny, Patrick H. Gallagher south wven degrees east sev
stid Katherine Gallagher, his wife-] chains and sixty-nine link
and Freda A- Marcus, defendants,' roati
Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged prem
i.*e.« dated August 2, l',i'2'>.
By virtue of the above stated writ (west along said road,

to me directed and delivered, I will and thirty-si* links to
expose to sale at public vendije on thence k.»outh fifty-six d
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER FIF- i thirty minutes west five ch»
TEENTH. NINETEEN HUNDRED twenty-eight links; thence

AM) TWENTY-SIX thirty-two degrees and
two o'clock daylight saving time

which leads from
to Metuchen; thence south ..
nine degrees and thirty Mr

six .
a

in the afternoon of said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick. N. I.

All that tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly

utes west twenty-three cha:'
sixteen links to "the place of
ning. Containing twenty- n;-
eighty-three ane hundredth,
more or less. Also all that •.:
land consisting of that part

described, situate, lying or being in farm of Abraham Tapper,
the Township of Woodbridge, County was set off in the division
f Middlesex and State of New Jer-

sev.
on the north side of
a point therein dis-

BE0INNING
Main street at
tant 292.87 feet, easterly from the

line of Perth Amboy Avenue,
running thence easterly along the
northerly line of Main street, forty
(40') feet; thence north at right
angles to Main street and partly
aliing the line of land formerly of
Robert N. Valentine, two hundred
(200') feet to the southerly side of
James street; thence westerly along
said
f<.rtv

outherly line
140') feet

of James street
thence southerly

parallel with the second course two
hundred (200') feet to the norther-
ly line of Main street to the point
MT place uf beginning. Being Lots
Nos. eiphty-eight (88) and seventy-
t ivc

t it l t d

t a t e

T.r>» as shown on a map
"Map of Property cf the
f l

peared when advert:^::j; brought to the
public a new understat ing of its service.
Today, more than L,:r-' million sivings
bunk depwiitor? alune testify not only to
this change in attitude toward the bank
but also to the ama/ n^ growth of the
thrift and savings ide^. 1 hese taving;s, in
turn, are producing f.ir r-aching economic
results, flowing is the. : u n all directions,
stimulating industry [ .Ming homes and
promoting the prosper. :v of the commu-
nity and the countr. in a thousand
wayi.

The pubjic utiiitv rit.j offers jtill an-
other striking f how the news-
paper as the nurkrr ; , . e of the conimai
nity has been utilise.: not only tp sell
goods and service, but • promote popular
understanding and 41, :. wilL There are
few, if any industries, -nleis agriculture

newspaper advertising has shortened by
one-half the process of selling the services
of such utilities.

But this is only half the story. As in the
case 0/ banks, and aside from the sale ol
products, thefc has Come a complete
transformation in the attitude of the pub.
lie utilities toward the public and in that
uf the public toward them.

In many other ways docs this inclusive
marketplace minister to the needs anJ de-
sires ofiu users. One his only to glance at
thi. columns which contain the announce-
ments of the theatres, the churches, the
schools and colleces, the steamship lints
and railroads, or the classified want adver-
tisements to realiie how various and vast
ire the services, i'deas and ideals whi h arc .

i h l '

y E
of James Valentine, deceased,

-ituaU' in the Township of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey."

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $8,000.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or

- anywise appertaining. '
FREDERICK SOWEN,

' Sheriff.
EMIL STREMLAU,
$26.04 Solicitor.
8-13, 17, 24, 31.

to his brother James Tapper. „•,;
was sold by Henry Rogers, !••. \,i
ministrator, to James P a t i i . i,|
is situated on the. west side .:' •*-,
first herein described lot; eor.Uir. r 1/
twenty-five and one sixteentl: a r->,
more or less. The said two tra, •
being bounded northerly by Ian 1> •;
James Bowers (formerly) a
Free School land; easterly b\

,
presented in them alone.'

X i l " S i h
[.Xtxt article, "$ iht Community

No matter what yaur political convictions may be it always
to be a conservative when you drive an automobile.

Economists report that it is getting more find more ex-
pensive to have a baby but that hardly justifies the falling of!
of births here to 3 the week before last from a hitr!: record of 15
two weeks before that. We'll have to do betu-r than that or
we'll lose out to some of the neighboring town?.

A TOUCH OF OLD SPAIN

KEEP GOING F<)R THE GOAL

Augustin Alvarado reached New York a day or two ago
after hiking from Mexico City. He made the trip not for pleas-
ure but to meet the requirements of a contest sponsored by the
Eotapy Club of Mexico City to determine which young man of a
field of twelve was most worthy of'having the club give him a
college education. Alvarado's eleven companions fell by the!
wayside but he stuck to his purpose and completed the 3,500'
mile journey on foot.

Alvarado will study civil engineering. He will be a .suc-
cess in that profession, just a.s a youth of his determination ,and
pluck would be a success in any other line of work. His suc-
cess and the failure of th« eleven that started with him indicates

' pretty well the difference between men who succeed and men
.who fail. He had his mind fixed on the goal he had set out to
reach and never allowed himself to entertain the prospect of
failure. The others were equally determined—when they sfc«rt
ed—but when hardship after hardship presented themselves
they could not suppress the thought of failure. And lack of
the quality that would have allowed them to press onward with

of vision eventually resulted in each of them turn-
iug around and going back.

All of us, in our daily work, face the same situation that
confronted4he twdve Mexican youth. Many of us turn back
when we find the going rough. Those who don't are the suc-
cesses we see and^nvy. They can keep their thoughts con-
centrated on the go*] ftftta^of theitt, Most people can da the

Early Protective Device
I'liny the elder. Roman riururiiH

mid author, wriilnc In the Klrsl <vn-
tury. It; |ierlia|is ',.},,- first to mttke ni.-n.
ti'Mi uf the use df protective devices
fur llie luri;;^ •>{
tni'le*. l i e s»ld: '
HIP vu.rku

workers !n dusty
Trinse employed In
i^ vermilion rover

their fares with a Mnd<!er tkin. that
they may tint

nr, vet ti
inhiile tbe i*rnl'-

:'y can see thrnugJi t h t

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take no-

ice, that the Subscribers, Guardians,
etc., of Arthur E. Berry, a lunatic,
"int«nd*to exhibit their final account
to the' Orphan's Court for the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on Friday, the tenth
day of September, 1926, at 10 A.
M., in the Term of April, 1926. for
settlement and allowance ( the same
being first audited and stated by the
Surrogate.

liated Aujrust 4, 1926.
JAMES E. BEKRV,
EVERETT C. ENSIGN,

*->>. Iff; IT. 24. 31. Guardians

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Arthur Valentine, executor of

Auj{U<iu Valentine, deceased, ),y di-
rection f.f the Surrogate of tljo Coun-
ty of Middlesex, 'hereby (riv^s notice
t J the creditors of the xaid Augusta
Valentine to bring in their dt-ljts. de-
mands and claims Htrainst t<- estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within ŝ x, .months from
this dau- or they will be forever bar-
red of any action thereof against

. v • • > ' : < : • •

(formerly) James Jones and Marv
Harriott; southerly by said roai . a: 'I
westerly b,y lands (formerlyi ,i \,,.
seph Cutter, deceased. Excvp:.:.^
and reserving the land occupied 'y
the Port Reading Railroad C>r>.r,av,
about one-fourth acre. Als.i rsr,.., '.
ing and reserving to one HaU. :. I-.
Northrup, his heirs and a.-ig-i,, ,i
rig-ht of way for the purp...-e ..f
constructing, "operating, maintain:!^',
repairing or renewing a lino . f
pipes for the transportation ,:' i»
troleum, along the route where :'ne
line of pipes for the purposes af'.'-e-
said is now built, and with frtv ::;-
gress or egress to and from -,inl
line of pipes for the purposes a:••:•'-
said. Also excepting (out .>:" '!•.<•
first above described tract) tw-j l fr-
tain lots of land, conveyed by '.r;.
said Elias Sice to one Nels B. Sr:<.v
by two certain deeds, which -ire
recorded in the Clerk's Offict -f
the said County of Middlesex n
Book 316 of D««ds on page- 4''L'.
etc., and in Book t$34 of Deeds ..:i
pages 498, 4c . respectively. Being th.
same lands and premises that were
conveyed to th« said Hermann
Leusenring and Elisabetha Leu?eti.
ring, his wife, by Elias Rice and
wife, by deed dated November 1,
1912 and recorded in th* Clerk'"
Office of the County of MiddL'stx . i
Book 511 of Deeds on page^ -i.. &<,

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately JS.OOQ.

Together with all and -.i.pxar
the rights, privileges,
and appurtenances there.ir.to t,,.-
longing or in anywise ipper'.anui'.t;.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sh.r:'r

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,
$42.00. Solicitor. v

H-13. 17, 24, 31.

the said executor.
Dated July 30, J926.

ARTHUR VALENTINK.
J ' l x e c j ' . ••"

8 - 3 , 1 0 . 1 7 , 2 4 , 3 1 ; 9 - 1 0 , 1 4 . ' . ' 1 , : •

N«wi of All W<MMlbHdf« Townihip in
tU« lDd«pcad*Dt, t k . matt wi<J«ly

naid p«|Mr i> WooJbr id . .

PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER TWELVE

Modern Motor Buses I

Thesu enlertaluero b»l« bt«u, brought (u llio Uewiu! CtutcuuUl lu l t ru*
Uqaal Eipoaillou la I'Uilndclpbia wbern lbU yeu.it uf Aiui-n.ua liul«pclidebt«
ta b«ln( culebrnUd. b</ Uio IXM AugeltMi Cvual/, <'«UJi>ruU, Chamber ot Coiii-
merca. The weamrueii h»»e Oulll a. duo uld KiwuUli wiatiou in lb« Pkiac^
of FQIOUU, Clrlt, Knaliloo and Acricullura blapUj wid Uitr* i%iHr tk« r»

nod ndrsiiUto* of their u t l v » lumtlL TUa wualdM*
sil tUUtont who «ater Ue patio U) real » bit alUr

tU KiimlUoq dwOwMN vmtiji D*w»ber X.

PUBLIC SF.R\-JCE optratcs , m e

ot the largest fleets ol gasohnc-
dtrtric busts in uwr any*here. Ihree
hundred and eightyt'hree of them
UK now ekher m «:rMcc or on order.

By tht end of the current year it will
have spent more than $17,771,000
for bus&s, garages, shopt and other
equipment necessary for the provi-
iion of the best motor bus service.

I he more than 700 new buses that
Public Service has purchased since it
entered the business, the extensive
garages and repair shops that it has
acquired and its constant improve-
ment of schedules and equipment
evidence it* desire to give Service.
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plan BenefitGiame For Mathewson Fund Here Saturday
IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN

l | i

THAT LITTLE GAME"- A FEW "YELLOWS'1

<>f the apoi'ifls is sometimes more deadly than
t o newspaper correspondents who sat in

11|,,;S row at the Greb-Flowers bout the other night. Ac-
,Mr |o what they aay a lady friend of Harry Greb, in-

,1 that, they had adjudged Flowers the winner on points,
nv,l,t, up and swung frequently and lustily on as many

us she could reach.
I lu. fight between Greb and Flowers wasn't ao so. This
,,,. of the correspondents to write in his piece the next
,ur that the lady, whoever she was, could have whipped
• lie gladiators.

Miirv Greb has lost his sting. It is a strange coincidence
tjtlur l;e nor Mickey Walker amounted to a great deal
ilu-y met in the ring a year or so ago, It might be re-

j.,.,1, in'passing, that the white lights that are commonly
.,i,.(l with having done these scrappers in are in no meas-
i he same as the Klieg lights that were supposed to have
Hill Tilden's tennis eyes on the fritz.

And now they say Tex Rackard is going to put on the
..iliM'.v-Tunney fight in Philadelphia, the City of Brotherly
, Kickard can be excused for refusing to dicker further
i, the New York State boxing commission and the licensing
, ,iu of that place. A bunch- of crazy men would be as easy
ical with as the N. Y. boxing solons, apparently. What
, want no one seems to know but nothing seemed to please
• M. They'd make a ruling and when Rickard was all set to

up to it they'd reverse themselves and forbid him do-
'hf very thing they had ordered him to do. Politics!

Whereas it looked a week or so ago as if Newark was go-
in battle the Baltimore Orioles for the International League
•unit, it begins to appear as if Toronto is going to have a
in the matter. The three are so closely grouped that the

M-rliial handkerchief could be thrown over them and it is
n̂ r to be a tough fight down the stretch unless one or two
ijuni blow up. •

| Ceramics and Steel Equipment,
Evenly Matched, Are Expected

To Draw Out Good Sized Crowd
Counting on Fan* of Woodbridge Giving Generous Support to

National Movement to Create Memorial for Baseball Idol
Of Decade Ago; Girls to Sell Admission Tags

rf ball fans will get their
opportunity t.> ,-ontrihute to the me-
morial fund for Christy Mathewson
on Saturday when \Vof>dhrid|r* Cer-

ics Hrul the Steel Equipment Cor-
poration, active rivals for the cham-
pionship iif iho townnhip, meet on
Pnrish House Fivkl in the third of a
series of gamon between thp two
tennis Tugs f»r the game aro al-
ready on sale.

CrmirmiJh James ,1. Davia, of the
Christy Mnthcwson Memorial Found
ntion, bus arranged'to have benefit

played in almost every good
siml town find city in the' country,
Fan? in general are evincing a groat
deal nf interest in the movement to
erect n memorial to "Matty" f,or the
late pitcher of the New York Giants
was the popular hero of a decade ago.
Upsides being perhaps the greatest
hight handed pitcher the gHme ha»
known Mathewson was the acme of
sportsmanship and his actions on and
off the field were held up as ex-
amples for the youth of the country

aeen undermined and he •uiccumbwl
ajain to the ravages of consumption.
His death some time ago was mourn-
ed by sportsmen the country over.

The Woodhridge Ceramics baseball
nager received a letter from D«vi»

recently requesting it to book a fam«
for the benefit of a funil heing raised
to provide a memorial for Mathew-
son. The manager's reply to the re-
quest was as follows:

"August 19. 1928.
"Mr. Jamea ,1. Davis, chairman, '
"Christy Mathewson Memorial

Foundation,
"270 Madison nve., New York City.

Dear Sir:
"We. have your U-ttor of August 2,

. in which you request m to pUy
fi h h i M h

Ton Mix Doei Some
Fancy Shooting In

"Hard Boiled" Film
Ceramics Team, Outslugged, Gets

More Timely Hits to Win by 5-4 H you have „„,>»*»* do^
— — - as to whether Tom Mix UBes the "real

Locals Play With Makeshift Lineup and Find Unexpected Op-!tWnB," i" his "shooting scenes," watch

•lust a hop, skip and a jump now to the World's Series and
in the short but sweet football season. Woodbridge Highf
•mill, with two years of the sport under its belt, is expected:

how something this year on the gridiron, but fans needn't'
nut the chickens, as the old saying goes, until the first practise j
, loses what kind of material the new coach is going to:

,;v( to work with. The school will need a good team to cope:
;n thf teams it has lined up to meet. Some of them are Som-1

. rt nmnty squads—first rate aggregations in every way—
,,l others are Carteret, Perth Amboy, and Metuchen. There
^ning to be more than a little interest when the school meets)

f old Middlesex rivals I

position in New Jersey Terra Cotta Players Who Lead
Until Rally in Sixth Enables Woodbridge to Win

Trailing- by 4-3 up until the sixth, the absence of Bob Bader from his
inning of a game with New Jersey .accustomed place at first base, Bag-
Terra Cotta's ball team on Parish ger and W.estcott divided the game

follow.
When his career as an active play-

r had ended Mathewson wus engaged
as a coach of young pitchers but he
drs«rted the diamond to enlist in the
army for the World War. While in
the army he contracted a caae of tu-
berculosis and was supposed to have
recovered at Saranac. After that he
reentered baseball as manager of the
Boston Braves but his health had

a benefit game for the Christy Math-
ewson Memorial Foundation fund. •

"In reply we wish to state that we
•will be pleased to play n (tiime for
this cause. We will play on August
28, 192fi, the .$eol Equipment Cor-
poration of Avenelf N. .1., on our
grounds at Woodhridge, N. J.

"As our grounds are not enclosed
we would appreciate it very much if
you will kindly send us souvenir
Mathewson baseball tags which we
will sell at the game.

"Trusting the above satisfactory
and that we will hear from you ia
the near future, we are,

"Very truly yours,
"Woodbridge Ceramic Corporation.

"Manager Base Bull Team."

LASSIFIED ADS
advertisement! only on«

tmt a word: minimum charge 25c.

L O S T

- LARGE piece* of canvass.
: \iier pleuse telephone Wood-

p. 11KG-W. It*

WORK WANTED
V of 1& wants work to do and

IM! of 14 wantH work to help with
:c of children or housework. Ap-
. in Mrs. Suhos, 75 Crumpton ave-
, . Woodbridge. S-;7. 2 V

WANTED.
KAN KAGS wanted, size of hand-
Kerchief or larger, 5c a pound.
.I'llesei Press, 20 Green Street,

\n griod ciinilitioii. Chciip. Inquire
Telephone Stfi-I-W Wdndbi idge.

HARtiAINS in nursery grown ever-
greens, 75 cents and up, now

ready for transplanting. Have t»
clear property. J, Jansa, Sewarcn,
N. J. Near Christian Science Church.
8-10, IS, 17, 20, 24, 27, '

Very di'sirublc two family dwelling,
bi'Hutiful grounds, finest residen-

tial secjion (if Woodbridge. "For fur-
ther particulars address Henry St. C.
Uavin, 111 Main street, Woodbridge.
Phones Wood. 1169 and 1182.

TWO LOTS on Gordon street near
trolley. Apply Woodbridgv, Inde-

pendent.

Mouse Field Saturday afternoon, the
Woodhridge Ceramics' diamond crew
assaulted the offerings s>t Steve for
a pair of runs—enough to Rive them
a close victory by the score of 5-4.
The township team was outhit 7-5
during the contest but with the ex-
ception of the third inning, when the
terra cotta moulders cfijoycd a three-
run rally, Kusty Donovan kept the
hits pretty well scattered. Steve
pitched a pood game and might have
fared better if bia teammates had
nut combined errors with what few
hits were made off his twisters.

Woodbridge scored in the second
and again in the third but iti their
half of the third the visitors evened
things at three all. They went ahead
by scoring a single run in the fourth.
After the sixth inning neither team
could score.

Moasman, catcher for Woodbridge,
and Steve, pitcher for the invaders,
were the only players to get more
than a single hit. Each of these wor.
thies clouted out two safeties. The
local infield was crippled a bit by

at his station and handled the job
without an error.
Ceramics
W. Mesick, ss. 0 1
G. Mesick, 3b " 0 0
Westcott, If., lb 0 0
Donovan, p 1 1 0
Mos?man, e 3 2 0
Christensen, cf - 0 0 0
Bagger, lb., If 1 0 0
Hearster, rf. 0 1 0
Witheridge, 2b 0 0 0

closely when the Chicago sequences
in "Hard Boiled" are flashed on the
silver sheet at the Woodbridge The
atre today.

In this thrilling Western, adaptec
from a story by Shannon Fift, the
modern Buffalo Bill is supposed to
break his rich uncle's heart by his
careless antics. The uncle is Dan

R. H, E.l Mason.

New» of All Woodbridge Township in th« Independent, the mo*

widely read paper in Woodbridge

2 Charles Conklin, who was on the
0 j receiving end when Tom began fjring,
0 is authority for the statement that he
01 actually felt the "spang" of the

bullets,
Tom, in these shooting sequences,

N. J. Terra Cotta
Kuhlthau, 2b., c. ....
Young, rf
Ludwigsen, ss
Sally, c , 2b
Al. Anderson, 3b. .
Art. Anderson, lb.
Graham, cf
Steve, p
W, Martin, If/

Ceramics
Terra Cotta

5
R.
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

5 2
H. E.

1
0
0
1
1
0
1
2
1

flips an apple from the top of Conk
lin's head, snaps a pipe out of his
mouth, smashes a ball held between
thumb and forefinger, and performs _""..'.'"""."""
other little stunts calculated to work
up an appetite before breakfast.

"Scared?" said Conklin. "No, not
exactly, but mighty steady—that was
me! I knew Tom could shoot, but
understood I had to stand all-fired
still!"

Conklin said he had a queer feeling'
when the clay pipe cracked between
his te,eth. Tom used a six-shooter for
that one! The others were with a
rifle.

AiitoStrop
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes

ease the pain

021
003

002 000—S
100 000 4 ~P 'oa s rmen t ion this paper when

purchasing from our advertisers,—;

Nothing brlngi such com-
forting relief as the original
BaumeBengue. It starts co
drive out pain aa soon a*
you apply it.

GET THB ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi

DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE <

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Caae Service

Fisher

WANTED

.. nMKN or GIRLS, having unlimit-
. M phone service in home: to do

• \ profitable work, in connection
ii big Community Wide DolJar

.-.- Suit- in Perth Amboy, soon.
ply by letter to Box IS.

HELP WANTED—Fem«l«

\NTKI>, u capable girl to do gen-
•! ;il housework. i;<>«d pay and
,1 huiui' for girl wlirt is fond of
ii.ii Call lit -U West uwnuo,

,.>,,„, H-1U.I27.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-
ed in Woodbridge; used only a few

months; like new; bargain price..
Monthly installments accepted.'
Ready for immediate occupancy I
Phone 885-W Woodbridge.
4-16 tf.

HOUSE, corner Grove, uvtnuo and
Tisdalc place, siy large rooms, nil

improvements, lot 0U x 1H2, garngiv
M. Logan, 109 (Iro™ nvenue, Wood.
bridge. Tel. 547-W.

;'h\u<;ltAl'IIKK, .<• x p f rieiu-eil
.•..iMed. fur ime raunlhs's w»rk, %'lti
• :-.;>-. Apply Immediately. White
lli'-S Inc., -I (ireeii street, Wood-
• I t ; . . .

HELP WANTED—MALE

•i T K I C F M A N A G K K , whole or part
ime. Take charge distribution Inu-

• niical commodities. Unusually
limhle. Will urruign territory as-

.•iiment, without linanciul respuii-
iility, with responsible party. Hy-
nite Laboratories, 5H Helleville

.i..-., Newark, N. J.

'KI'OIITEK in Fords wanted, man,
to t iver sports ami general nows

i.t nojv tarried. Woodhridge lnde-
:• ndeiit, Tel. Woodbridge f>75.-

FOR RENT

i I KNlSllEl) ROOMS with private
biith fur light housekeeping, u w r "

••..kinK water. 4HG Cliffy > ( ) ; < * ' ;

'"*''*'"•_ " ._UL. '-- l-3—
u«fle and Double rooms, nicely fur-

nished, light housekeeping J>r>v-
Ii-Kvs, ?ii!l Kahway »verue,
i iilge, Telephono 791.

TWO 'ATTRACTIVE unTurnished
apartments, 5 rooms and bath, al

tuproveinelits, phorie 2G.7 or call at
in Kahwuy avenue, Wuudbridge.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Oeteopathic

Physician,. Post Olh'ce Building,
Main street, Woodbridge. HourH
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridava.

—.Say "'1 saw your advertisement in
the Woodbiidge Independent". —

the F a m i l y - ltiook«aa»lwougtiPj"waspr«pa<rlnoaqalnartth«proritaitlonmov-ew>on

MICKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL
— — — ' • • " • • •

By Charles Sughroc And Worse in These Da)

THE FEATHERHEADS

FOR SALE

VERY FINE US
x (loach
Kon Brougha

NE USED CARS
r . . JGOO.OO

h . m ; ' . ' L . . . | 9 6 O . O 0
$560.00

*b»k«T Coach * f
Kurd Touring » Z 2 5 0 °

Tim» P«ym«nU
i:ome In »»d 8«» these Cars

id

15

Of ALL I
5UCWEV /

r«***«

FCLIV TEATHEBUF4D' AQE
IMG TO t&HE TtlC LA*t DSUSP
UWT CECAM9! ^LL

\H Trtt houae/— .
CUT OP fQEDDtES MEAT
Hlrt ^-IT SEeflS Tbf

"*O MK3HT AT LEAST
TMAT / /

/

. , j W LeAvt
I ME ToWvV OB-PO

I StX) WftMT fOE To LOOK LIKE A ,
HfcOPBB. AT £WEL MEEQWHAUMS

I P A O T V ? / - AND FOG ttAvr11"
\ SAKE , BUV VQORSELF Aj

MI«SUS FEATHBZMEAD'-

YOO WILL PLEASt.TO

PLACE I - \

S/OU ARE
IMTERKTEP
IW^00 ARE

Go\nG TO ATYEWP

TH'
AT

TiOM

V0U1 Si^UEO, AUO
THE LI0ER.TV
AMP PUVSES

\S OWE OF

AAV

Head of the House-for Once
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- - M r s . K r . .
in 1'crth '<-'•''

H a r r y .U---.

, • -pert Monday —Mr
[street ii

p . Jacob O-eiling. Kurr-.v
I'.iu'. Smith motor-[ — M.-

' Phi! nipIphia Sunday and spent fricrd-

-<>«rar Madberp spent Sunday in Fire <
t , f r , I tnn '̂ .-
Mr and Mr«. M. Dudick enter- -M-̂ -

t i T . i relative* from H*re!ton. Pi . . 1 R1-*.'-

V And Mrs Stephen Ru-iki find
sir,- .1 .inior and Albert have return-
ed t.- their home on Valentine p'.trp

"" "1"1"' a:':*- ^pending a week at Ijikc Ho
inri M-- Hi n't of Hornsby'p , : : e

f -r^rr.v -K Miss MsrfSW __M:»? Alice Dolap o f Grove ave-:
f'- • V w d*y*- • nu,- .ir.d Mr?. William Ehlert of Val-i

[v,r ..(,>• SUM visited ont . . . . . ,,<;,„ attended a theatre p<-r-
Thursday. f..rm:inir« in Elisabeth Saturday even-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24, 192S

Small Frocks Break

Oat Smartly with

Spot!

WOODBRIDGEjNnEPrvrM.

tt

K

y. f..rm
al held by th* Raritan j
-iosed Saturday nifrht "\

-Mr?. Eupene GeiHng of Me-
I J , h^n ;pont Sunday with Mr. .-ir.o
Hr- Rober. Geilmfr. Sr.

—Miss M»ude Rssrn.;««<>". cf
Si'ijth Arr.boy vi«i"!«<! frur.d? here
furday.

—Mr ind Mr' W:" an V'..-<:..'.->t:

:>.r -y
;<- nnj-ced a great success

Mary Kashmir left for
i - j -dsy where sh« will re-

rr,.vr '. <~ an indefinite stay.
M.inM Peterson and "Bub" Jen-

;, r local clown comedians, eti-
:.TU::.eii the croyds nig'htly a} the
.•arnivaj held by the ftjfcitan Fire
i n'.par.y last week.

—Mrs Fred Olwn entertained Mrs
Percy Paulsen and Mrs. William

rs h Heimlich «nd Mrs. B.
of N > w y o r k c j t w e r e th<1

€ n d t s o f M r d M f 3 g ;
of M a i n j t r M t_

R, d T „

' i n a

Mr«. Theodore Marsh of Cedar ave-
nue returned yesterday after enjoy-
ing ten days in the Adirondack*.

— Mi3s Bernadette Deianey of Val-
prUine place arrived yesterday from j
Canton, Ohio, where she spent thre.e;

• mi Mr«
F'j.-.day

— M r

s r i ..f 1

il.,;.-. Mr

irri .ird

— Mr.

Mr-.

Mr-

L.r.e -trt-ft .

t-r'.f rtained S-un-
i.'r.ar'.c? Blanch-

K.i:;.-. ,.f Penh

„ .... j
Hobl.l.ell;

r.r.-o ;.r.d family
y ainp in New Brun?\vk'k.

-Mr?. «'. tii .- 'rup and, Mr?. Joseph

—Mr and Mrs, William Rndn<-r
*wnt the week end at Philadelphia

- M r Irvin" ftosenblum motored <> rUhwaywere theSunday guest, of,
to New York, Sundsv. M r a n d , M " S t e p h e n R u s k a o f V al"

—Mr«. A. Gauzta spent Saturday e n t m e , P lace-
in Perth Arrlboy shopping. ' - M r - a n l M r 5 - **mw\ V °*eI a n d '

-Mr . and Mrs. E. Martin attend- rh.ldren. Lillian and Jerome of Mam \
ed a theatrical performance i'n New 5 t r e e t haV(1 returned from a two 1
York Saturday week*vacation spent in the, Catskills.

of Blairstown Convention
j .
! The Sunshine Class of the Presbv- J
. terian Church held its regular m<vt
• ing la»t niffht at the home of Mrs.
j John Lewis of Fulton street. In the
absence of the president. Mrs. Will-

I iam Donovan, the vice president,
Mrs. Harry Baker Jr., presided.

The feature of the evening was
the most interesting report of the
Young People's Conference held at
Blairftown given by Miss Edythe
Baker, who had just returned, having
been a delegate from the class. Miss

' Baker brought back many helpful,
| thoughts which the class hope to nut
in practise during the work the com-

| ing winter. \
| A social time was enjoyed during
! the serving of refreshments. i

Those present were: Mrs. Harry,
aker Jr., Mrs. Russell Thergesen. j

y the Misses Elna Bergh, Emily Law- j
! rence, Eloise Pateman, Margaret
i Gardner, Daisy Madsen, Edythe B»k-
* err Mrs. William R ° w e . M " ' "• A-
* Tappen. •
j The next meeting will be~ held with j

Mrs. Andrew Simonsen, Monday'
evening, September 13. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Coachinberry( ] . , - fp*..t \W-dn<-K.ay at Olympic | o n t e r t a i n e d M r a n d M r s J o h n

P r k a n d

—Mr. and Mrs. Merrill A* Mosher 1

— I.iuW- Che.-tor Eliott hurt
hii-ii badly Tuesday evening, falling
d'.ur. the stairs,

- -The h>v. R. Skoy and two son*
John and Hubert motored from EUen-

r. • of Maple avenue are entertaining!
children, Mr. and Mr«. M r Mother's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

hurst, Tue?d,ay *" v l s I t t t i e Rpv- V ; a]1(j
K. Skov. .if Kloomtk-lfi av«-nu<\

Morton Pirrong, and Miss Mary P i r - r - £>. Mosher of Hornell. N. Y.
ronsr. of Car tere t , Sunday. ; —Miss Alice Dolan of Grove ave-

—Miss Annie Goldstein spent Fii- "U(" ' ! ' e n t t h e « e e l< e n d i n Roselle. '
lay evening in Perth Amboy. •-• A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton Lester Drumraond of Grove avenue.
K

Robert and'Friday morning.
MMiss Emma Johansen motored to An-1 —Miss Elsie Schrimpf of Grove:

— Mr, Oenrgf Mathiacer, t>f P e r t h ' l )Upj. p a r k Thursday. , j avenue is the guest of Miss Mary
Amhoy vi = ii.-d friend- here Tues . _ M r . and Mrs, Thompson and snn, i Elias of New Brunswick this week.
day rveni.'ifr. . <• a n d j ] r s iS Elliott motored t 0 Phil-1 —Miss Rose Degler of St. George

- T h e kN-v. K. V. Skov nf Ellen- | njejp^jj, Sunday. ( avenue is spending a week in A.~
*ur<t. and Alvin Sfc.,v. ,,f Ford a*e- ; _ M i s s F r o s t o f• N e w Y o r k spentj »»ury Park.
Due, went mi » fi-hinR trip to Atlantic
Highlands. Thursday mnrning.

—Miss El?k' l.ittlf has returned
from a trip to Westtield. Pa.

T k l rad ^ * t a tf pfa> dnt iwia art Dot tl» -
kind that can* OK Board of Health to
hang a meaafei agn on your front door.
E r a though to blue or nee, or in whit*
on a green or ydk>w ground, they are
•omewW contagious and often result in
a whole flock at dotted A rasa in the com-
rmmitjr, but they an nrwr quarantuied.
Tha Bttk hock g»thcrr<l to a narro*
yoke'and won witii vpaj-ate bloomen
is abo vety " ^ f n8 :n l h c W » ' « n

or chaOai priata. Chuabny uid cotton
broaddotb a n for kindrnrzrten, ind cr*pe
de Chine h "dressy" for Sanday-sclnol
and daadng-daaa.

Take Steps To Form Boy
: Scout Troop tit Keasbey

KEASBEY—Plans are well under
way for the formation of a local '
troop of Boy Scouts. Joseph Shark-,
ey is taking, an active part in Boy

' Scout work here and a meeting was
held recently at his home to bring
about the formation of » local troop.
All local boys interested should Ret
in touch with him. Another meet-
ing will be held shortly and a Scout'
leader will be present to assist in the
local drive for members.

the week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Johansen of Second street.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Williamson and
-Mrs. F. Christensen of Main! famil>' motored out of town Sun-

—Miss A, Hlsfsel o( King Cre'dVRe
road visited her brother and family in

field svenue occupied the pulpit o f . Woodbndre, .Saturday.
Our Redeemer's Lutheran Church, —Mrs. M. Wainwright and family
Sunday morning as the Rev. A. L. moved into their new home, Friday.
Kreyling and family, are at Luther —Mrs. J. Anderson spent Satur-

stn-et '«ntertained company Friday,
afternoon.

- T h e Rev. V. B. Skov of Bloom-;

—Miss Pauline Storier of New-
York City was the1 week end gutst
? M r ' a n d « » • R^ H o w e t l o f H(nv"
land place.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles GcffinKer
of Irvington ami Mrs. Henry Miller;
of Brooklyn were the week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schrimpf of;
Grove avenue.

Land. day in !̂ ew Brunswick, shopping.

Keasbey
•—The Claybiink Association's bus

ride to the Sesqui-centonnial at Phil-
adelphia was postponed Sunday until
a later date.

— Mr. and Mis. Edward Gangloff

—Mr. and Mr. John J. Shilcox
were out of town visitors Sunday.

—r— ^-MrS^William J. Bertram Jr.',"and
Mrs. Joseph Parsler were Perth Am-
boy visitors, Saturday night.

and children have returned to their
home in Bellmore, I.. I., after spend-
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs.
James Quish.f

—The local fire company has an
invitation to parade in Carteret on
Labor Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and
children were visitors at the Sesqui-
Centennial, at Philadelphia, Sunday.

—A number of local people were
on the K. of C. excursion up the Hud-
son to Palisade Park, yesterday,

-Miss Hannah Fitzpatrick, of

y
—Mr. and Mrs. John Burke and

children and Mr. and Mrs. William
Romer Jr. and child, of Perth Am-
boy, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Romer Sr., Sunday evening.

—Frederick Dcik is enjoying a va-
cation from his regular lift ties at the
Carborundum Company. Ruth Deik
is visiting relatives in Pennsylvania
during her vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mordico en-
tertained relatives from Warren
County over the week end.

-r-Mr, and Mrs. James Quish and
their ffuest, Mrs. Edward Gangloff,
visited Mr. ytnd Mrs. Arthur Olsen,
of Perth Amboy, Friday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Schmidt

Wagon to Automobile
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Will

Vacation in California

—Dr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Mark, of
Green street, will l««ve Wednesday,.
August 25, for a vacation in Califor.

" I nia and will not return until Oc-
Three Quar te r s of a Century I t o b e r j T n e y will make the trip |

-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Dono-, Between Records Set By
van and two children of Brooklyn
were the guests of Mr. Donovan's Schooner and Car
sister, Mrs. J. L. Wand,
placed

—Mr. and

of Edgar |

by rail. While Dr. Mark is away his j
1 practise will be taken care of by Dr.
! Ira T. Spencer. i

Seventy-three y-.u-> ago this
- « . - . a ,u »«..,*. r v^u of Val-1 »o«th. John Mohler S^debaker rein- j

entine place spent Saturday at AW * d , u p h l ? h o r s e s h l i ' r " a
u
 B r o U p °[

lantic City Californians, rose fi->m \he seat of
his "covered wagon" and announced!
to the curious thr..n^ which had
gathered to meet him. that he had

Comady of W«r-Time Frtnte

local friends ; celebrated their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary at their home in Fords,

—Erich K. Schuster was the guest] Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt for-
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schuster, oflmerly lived in town.

Woodbridgc, vi.sited
here Sunday.

Holmken, last week. —Mr. and Mrs. Nugy entertained
—Mi. and Mrs. Louis Varady on-: relatives from Fords at their home,

tertained friends from Perth Amboy
Sunday evening.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Schuster

Sunday.
—Earl Anderson is enjoying an au-

tomobile trip through Canada.
ami son, Kenneth, of Fords, visited —The school children of the Hun-
rclatives here Sunday evening. | garian Reformat Sunday School gave

—Mr. and Mrs. Claus Lund enter-' an entertainment at tbe. local church
tained at their home Sunday. ' Sunday afternoon.

, H o p e l a w n
—The local fire commissioners

held a meeting last week at which al!
the board wero present: Hans A. Lar-
son, John Jansisko, Michael Kotchiek,
and Frank Byack.

—A large number of people from
lere arc planning to attend the K.
«f ('. excursion up the Hudson to
Palisade Park on Augu.it !23.

—A large number of people from
nere attended the excursion last
Thursday to Ocean Grove witfc the M.
E. Church excursionists.

•—The local Firemen's Relief Asto-
eiation of Keusbey, Fords and Hope-
lawn, will hold a meeting next week
at the Keasbey fire house.

—The Taxpayer's Association of
Hopelawn will hold a meeting at the
file house on Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Stephano
•f New Brunswick avenue entertain-
ed relatives .t their home last week.

—Louis Bingola of Florida Gruvef hurst, N. J.
Toad was the gue.it of friends in Perth
Amboy Tuesday.

—Alex Kaminsky and Chas. Turek
were Ihe guests of friends in Perth
Amboy Wednesday.

—George Blum of Keasbey Heights
has purt'haned a bungalow at Straw-
berry Hill, near Woodbridge. He
will move there in a few weeks.

— Erich Schuster of Keasbey wa». to the merriment to make the affair
a guest nf friends here last week. IB memorable one.

Miss Grace C. ftuber returned
Sunday from St. Louis, where she has
been the guest of Mrs. L. V. Busch-
man for several weeks. The trip
was made by motor, Mrs. Buschman
accompanying her and will be the
guest of Mrs. H. A. Tappen until
Mr, Buschman returns from abroad
about the middle of September.

—Miss Kathryn Spencer returned
to her home on Main street, Mon-
day after an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Luther King of Pitts-
burgh.

—George Sehweihart of Mana-
squan was the week end guest of
George Tappen.

—Mr. J. H. Cbncannon of Barron
avenue spent the week end with his
family at Ocean Grove.

—Miss Margaret Hiller has re-
turned to her home in Beacon, after
a two week's visit with her sister, Mrs.
Edwin Melick of Decker place.

—Rev. Ralph B. Nesbitt of Sum-
mit was the week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Tappen of Schoder
avenue.

—Recorder Martin G. Ashley and
sister Miss Mary Ashley visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Clayton of Cranbury
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buhman
and family of Dunham place left
Monday for their former home
Greensboro, North Carolina, where
they will again reside.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bower3 of
Ridgedale avenue have returned to-
day from a week's stay at Atlantic
City.

-Mr. Charles Jones of New York
spent the week enA with his parents,

dale, avenue.

I s e l i n
Reported by John A. Haiiey.

—Mr. George Kessler of the New
York World is spending a few weeks
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Meade of Fiat avenue. Mr. KeBsler
who is recovering from a serious
illness finds the Iselin atmosphere
very beneficial and in enjoying his
visit very much.

Miss Henrietta 'Sh6h.fi of Wood-
bridge avenue is spending a two
week's vacation at Camp Unalye, Ar-
den, N. Y, This camp is run in con-
junction with the Y. W. C. A. under
the supervision of whom the young
ladies enjoy wholesome and health-
ful sports. ' , '

—Mrs. H. Ejiekson and son Her-
man spent the keek end at the home j c. Jones, Sunday,
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Farber of
Harding avenue.

—Miss Esther Burns is spending
a vacation with relatives at Oak-

Virile, vigorous, human, and typi-
cal of a phase of American life, is
"Behind the Front," Paramount's
great comedy of the A. E. F. in

just completed, the :r p from Indiana | France, at the Woodbridge Theatre.
ws were lift- ' With Wallace Beery, Raymond

crowd pressed j Hatton and Mary Brian in the feat-
carefuily the ; u r e ( | rules, Director Edward Suther-!

i . i l . . . . . . . . \

n five months. Ey
fid in surprise and t
closer to inspect m

gruelling punishmer.;
in such a short time.

, p
such a trip of having directed Raymond Grif-j

i fith in "A Regular Fellow," has

the details of the

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones of Ridge- two trips across the .continent have
much in common. John Mohler Stu-

—Mr. Ellis Freeman of Jersey City I debaker braved the long months of
is visiting hia daughter, Mrs. Benja-
min Parsons.

—Miss Mabel Treen of Grove

travel over unknown territory, risk-j
ed tjhe attack of Indians and plunged
hi3 staunch wagon into fords o?er!

BAKERY and DAIRY
(R. NADEL, Prop)
Bread, Cake, Pie
Butter and Eggs

Milk

46 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge

Foot of Green St. Tel. 1167
Orders Delivered

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Will meet tonight at 8:30
in the Memorial Municipal
Building to discuss highway
signs advertising Wood-
bridge, a booster coupon
system, and a dollar day
sale.

. • - •

All business nien are invited to
attend.

vehicle which had st'".".i up under the : land, fresh frorrhhis triumph, because i
ll i h ' h i j

Although history 'l"ts not record | made "Behind the Front" a classic
mversation of 1 of SCreen humor, and a remarkable

the moment, it is pp-hable that the j contribution to the portraits of life!
driver explained hi- feat by, "that's I during the great war.
nothing—for a Stu.iebaker." [ "Behind the Front" is a riot of

On Jun-e 17, 1:^6, Ab Jenkins, a: laughter, yet is sympathetic mirth,
Salt Lake City business man, stepped for it is laughter with the dough-
on the brake.- of his Studebaker i boya during their trials and tribula-
"Sheriff" and_came. to a stop before : tions, and not on them. It appeals to
a wildly cheering crowd at the West-. mother tenderness, to the romance of
ern Union main office in San Fran- j a sweetheart, as exemplified by beau-
c i sco- i'tiful Mary Brian, as well as to ex-1

Eighty-six hours and twenty min-: doughboys themselves, in whom it
utes from New York to San Francis-' wjll arouse reminiscent chuckles, as |
co. More than six hours clipped from Wallace Beery and Raymond Hatton,'
the time of tin- fastest transconti-! a touple of dumb doughboys who are
nental train. Jenkins slid out from^ "buddies," appear in scenes and sit-
behind the wheel, smiled and remark- ! uations familiar to every man in the
ed, "that's nothing—for a Stude- j army. Chester Conklin, Richard
baker." . Arlen, Louise Lorraine and Gertrude

And just as the miners of the stir- | Astor art also in the cast.
ring days of '4'.* pressed forward to j
inspect and examine the Studebaker]
prairie schooner in 1853, so did the/1

crowd .of 11.)20 Californians mill j
around the modem example of Stude-j
baker's contribution to transporta- j
tion. Seventy year's evolution in j
transportation brings vast changes to
modes of travel, but interest in a
winner never die*.

Although separated by more than j
seventy years of time and almost in-j
conceivable variance in speed, the'.

street is spending three weeks with [ unbridged rivers and over almost im-
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Newcomer of j Passable mountains. Ab Jenkins!
Cedar street at their summer home! drove through weather conditions'
at Perch Lake. j characterized mmt 0{ the distance as I

—Miss Dorothy Randazzo is visit-
ing friends in New York City.

—The newly elected officers °f
the tselin Chemical Haok and Ladder
Company held a good; old fashioned

—Mr, Raymond Smith of .Lyn-, tiie w o r s t in two generations by'
brook, L. I., visited Mr. and Mrs. C.! weathj| officials. He was forced' to i

travel practically the entire distance j

General House Painter
Interior and Exterior

A. PICHALSKI
Telephone Rahway 181-W

Box 179 Rahway Ave.
A vend

—Miss Eloise Pateman of High between New York and Ch«yenne in!
street and Mi*s Mary Robbins of

 a heavy downpour of rain. In some j
Rahway avenutf were the guests Sat- P l aces- rc>pdb became literally a sea i
urday of Clinton Robbins on the' o f m u d - ^ u t •l«'"k'n3 and tits Stude-
3team;boat "City of Keansburg" o n t>aker forged constantly ahead toward ,
which he is working during the sum- t h e *o a! o f t h e i r achievement. ,
mer.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Donovan
of Fulton street, Miss Mary Huber
of Green street, apd Mr. Harry Ru-[

New Jerse - Children

"hot dog roast" at the fire house on ( dulph of Carteret road, left yester- ...
Saturday night. Music, dancing, and day for a motor trip through the ,, 'j1

songs were enjoyed and each fireman | New England States and Canada ™
present tendered his individual bit Miss Rose Degler of St. George Jersey, and every 10 years since :

Seek Higher Education

Ninety thousand children are en-,
in the public high schools of

How To Become A sino. In this manneir she succeeds

is enjoying the ocean, breezes
at. Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schrimpf
of Gr^ve avenue had as their guests

population
doubled. Seventy per
who complete the ele-
tnter the high school.

35 to 50 per cent, of all'grad-

C TnwUu Cauor OJ
• tht onpinal t
oJ, Bud* fo* median*! UM only.

as raquau 10 WALTER
JANVIER. Inc., 417 Cui l & , N — Y o *

NOTICE!
We Are Now Located At

216 New Brunswick Avenue
Corner Park Avenue, Perth Amboy

MELBOURN & RITTER
The Oldest Auto Supply and Re-
placement Part House in the City

Formerly at 77 Smith Street
PERTH AMBOY

A Refreshing Night's Ride on Lake Erie
T«k« a pitarixl C & B lint Steamer from • • t i a l * to CWrataMl»nd enjof
• cool, clean MMCtoomuriTing in chcmoniing,raaud brliubniktn foul
J

g
CtaTalaaal IcaTiuf

]

f
at 9:00 pjn.jarrtvin» uitaiCzia Standard Time]Ji-JOa-m.

Fare $5.50-Round Trip F
New TourItt Automobile R

Trip Auio Hau, »SJ» and up.
$5.00 and up wtth Special Two Day Round

_ Traawlt Ceaatpaa*
S g » Whanrefc So. Mica. An. Bridge

FoorCtkBSttamtn

The Winchester Store

Sandford & Reuter, Inc.
458 Rahway Ave., Opposite Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

HARDWARE
Paints, House Furnishing

OUR MOTTO:
"The Quality is Remembered Long

After the Price it Forgotten"

Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL BROTHERS

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $5 a Month

Accessories - - Towing Service
Telephone 209

4 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J

OUR CHOICE PLANTS FOR A REAL PLANING ! ! !

/ Evergreen* and Blue Spruce from 1 to 20 ft.
Trees, Flowering Shrub*, Japanese Maples, etc.

Hardy Old-fashioned Perennials,
Rhododendrons, Kalmias and Azaleas

Will be pleased to hive you visit our Nurseries

PLAINFIELD NURSERY—Scotch Plains, N. J.
Catalogue on request. Phone 1439 Fanwood

Write for our book on plantings

°f

Vamp In One Hour in making him full ii love with the
/Girls, ilo you want to know how coqjette and break Che engagement' Ges'siiTjer" oTlrvin'ijton and Mrs H "at<M ° f f o u r- i r < ; a r n'Kh school* en-

T flirt? with her real self. To do this she Mjjie,. of Brooklyn ter inst 'tutions uf higher learning,

tireta Nissen, beautiful Norse (ic- resoVts to every known feminine tac- j ^ r j „ ... ,, „. , and about 40 per cent, receive »onie
tress who will lie l-fim.inhered as the tic since the time of Cleopatra. familv returned Sundav 'niirht'frTm fo r>n of vo(-iatit""'l training. About
liren in "Tb, Wand,r,r," demon-' "The"Lucky Lady"'was written es- "™w0 'eek vaacUon in r ! n « L 4U ;P*r ce l l t- o f w u n i e n K'aduates uf
jtrates the gentle art in all ita pecially for Paramount by Robert E.' vaauion in Lanada.
branches for onv sequence of "The Sherwood anal Bertram Bloch. Fea-

s. Theodore Beam of Rahway ft" '->'e8r

avenue it visiting relatives in Phil-
schools oj New Jer

, , , , „ . . ,. . .. „..,, a . c u c .» vwminf re.BLivus ,n rnn. . . • t 0 e n t * r t h * teaching l>n,
Lucky lady . i tured playei'8 in the cast are Will- J i L-.

In order that the man she is to iam Collier Jr. , Miss Niaden Lionel! * P
M ' a ., o , ,

m a n y will break their engagement Karrymore and Marc MacDerJnott. It'...T*™!*:,}'0™"aw ° l w « d « e w o ? . d eral week's stay with relativea

sev
feBs.ion.

Mis« Ni««..i masquerades as a beau- comes to the Woodbrid^e Theatre, „ «" l e .«ainea ner cousin, Mrs. K. Lyndhurst.
tiful coqiu'tu of the Monte Carlo ca. »..„„• row. Howfmeinter o/ White Plains, Sun- —Mr. and Mrs.
r.-rf--. i • t i 1 day. W«at avenue. Mrg

"Agents wanted to sell well known brand of men's shirts

and pajarnas, full or part time. Our full time men make

$40.00 to $50.00 per week. We want men to cover New

York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. Exclusive Territory

given to each agent. Write or call for interview. AVE-

NEL MANUFACTURING COMPANV-Aven*!, N. J."
' • ' . rJaaaaaaKllal ̂ ' L J

cousin, Mrs. E. Lyndhurst.
Martin Kath of

. . . , W«K' avenue, Mrg. Mary Kath and
—Mr. a»d Mrs. Thomas Coupland .on Edward of Ridgedale avtmue

of Wedgewood avenue yisited the Mis* Katherine Cooney of South Am-
latter's brothgr, Mr. George Stornw, 6ty, motored to Atlantic City Sun-
at the Naval Hospital at Brooklyn, day. :
S u n d*y- , t , . —Miss Gertrude Kath of Ridgedale

—Mr. and Mrs. John Castehni and avenue visited friend* in South Am-
son Earl uf Pawaic were the Sunday boy Sunday.
guests af Mr. aod Mrs. John Strode. —Mr. and Mr.. Ferdinand Kath

—Miss Georgia Beam of Rahway and sons William and Aiutin, Mb,
avenue is spending her vacation at Mary Gilrain of Main itreet wer*
LiimviUe, Pa., and Moundsvllk, We»t Atlantic City Visitors Sunduy.

A.

BaUef Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
bener than a â fe luiaarj'gnd
Children'* Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
STBUP

Jottfc
For feminine hygiene

Enlist t*a*d woaitn we now
Uiioif Zonlts ioiUad of
p W tompouods for

urtant parpost.
Okl fl

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly PHr»

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Ham St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Wooflbridge, N. J.
Plaa>l>i*>| Fimtura*
Spring H*rdw«r*

C*r«Wa and Poultry Suppti«(

GUSTAV BLAWM

Groceries and Proyisioos

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
ShoM, Clothiii* and Gwieral

Merohandii*

roatw, N. J.

Resources $326,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. 1510-M. 2646.

HANSEN A JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR


